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Bright Prospects Predict DEGREES AWARDED ILARGE INCREASE IN I OPEN CAMPAIGN TODAY FOR TO JUNE '25 cLASS] ENROLLMENT SHOWN, 

S~,n Ol~~~~~S~:~ ~::~~:~~CH:~L~~ISU ~21~1:"E: D'-iN'W :'~~1~~~YEx- UNIVERSAL "U" MEMBERSHIP 
Back on Gridiron Team-50 FOR LAVENDER ELEVEN I . I 

On Squad . The '25 class observed the seventy- . Early indica~ions ~how that all 
nmth commencement of the College reg.straton reconds w,1I be broken. 
on June 18 in the Great Hall. Glenn 11650 oappiica.;uns for admission 'Were 
Frank, former editor of the Century I received. The Evening Session, the 
and 1I0W president of the University I ,Br~oklyn building and the Queens 
of ,Visconsin, addressed the seniors. I center registrations all point to " con

"MET" 880 CHAMP Two Hundred Tickets Sold In 

Pre-Campaign Sale During 

Registration 
TEDDY MEISEL RETURNS 

Trips to Canton And Kingston 

Included in Seven Game 
Schedule 

Whcn the varsity eleven takes the 
field 2ga:nst the New York Aggies a 
week from Saturday, it will 'be as well 
drilled a team 'as has ever worn Lav
end.r colors on· the gridiron. Doc 
Parker, who evidenced his hard work-

The football schedule for the sea
son oP 1925 is as follows: 

Oct. 3-New York Aggies, at 
home. 

Oct. IO-St. Lawrence Univer-
sity, away. 

Oct. 17-N. Y. U., at Ohio Field. 
Oct. 24 - Rhode Island State, 

Six hundred and fifty men received siderabe increase in the numbe'r of 
their degrees this year. Two hundred students. 
and forty-nine· were awarded the bac- ( About 1400 students came from city 
calaurette in Science, one hundred and high schools. Of these, 550 met the 

away. two in Social Science. Gther degrees . requiremnt of a 75% average. The 
Oct. 31-Hamilton College, at were awarded by the schols of tech- rest were given examinations. It was 

home. nology, education and business. expected that from 25 to 50 would 
Nov. 7-Manhattan College, at Summa cum laude, which is given pass. About 150 men transferred from 

PRICE OF BOOKLET $4.00 

Ticket Has Monetary Value 

$11.45--WiII Continue 

Part Payment Plan 

Of 

home. for the grade of A in at least eighty- [the Evening Session. Over 100 stu· 
Kov. 14--Fordham University, at live per cent. of the courses taken dents will 'be admitted from Town-

ing qualities when he initiated spring Fordham Field. was w(,n by George Jaffin. He es- s'"nd Harris. 
practice last April, got off to an early\,. , _______________ ~J tablished 'what is believed to be are-I _ MT. Healy, Director of t~c ~ueens 

A concerted action towards the at
tainment of a Universal Union wil! 
be the keynote of the "U" campaign 
which officially opens today. The 
price of the Student Activity Fee is 
$4.00. Tickets may be procured in the 
alcoves from any of the committee. 
men or in the Bursar's office, Room 
217 of the main building. 

start th;, year. Fifty candidates have 0 cO:d at the College by being awarded 1 Center ;l1l~OUnCes an exp~ns.on m the 
been w(lrking out regularly in the Sta- H NOR FRATERNITY tills honor at the age of seventeen., courses g.ven there. New courses 
dium since Sept. 8. It was not until Milton Schilhack '27 received the I will be given in Free Advertising, 

Tuesday. however, that the squad was CONVENTION HERE ~I.OOO European Schola~s~.·p, whic~l: Selling, Income Tax Procedure and 
completed by the arrival of Teddy' ,'s awarded hy the Amencan Counc.1 Insurance. Pinkie Sober, Lavender Captain, Who 

Turned In Several Sensational Per
formances During Summer Months 

" ~~m.pared to its cost of $4.00, the 
U ticket offers a monetary ret'llrn 

of $H.45, 'besides various special privi
leges. The publications which are is. 
sued free to "U" members include 

Mei~el, flashy hack. and AI Dreiband, of Education, He;5 now attending Dr. Gottschall expects the new low-
. the Sorbonne in Paris. er Freshman .-lass to exceed 800. 

Tnennial Phi Beta Kappa Meet-
Seven Regulars Back. Eight men, namely Alvin Behrens, 

center. 

. . Ing Was Held Sept. 9 In "'~_ ... _1 1~_1.1._._.. P." , .,.,., .., ., •• . 
\'\'lth seven regUlars Ot last year"s I loJ-UUI.u\,.J, • .1- \..IUUIC1U., L·ell ....... n. J.'J~~llllall, all tile StUOICS or tile year, and the' 

r __ 0 _ • ~............ 

!UI ty l:s:sues 01 .l ne campus; worth 

crack eleven, and nine more first string College I L~ulS L,chtenstein, "lana A. ~e., Ed- Roeme.r Prize for the best poetry de-' PINKIE SOBER WINS 
in 1924, there seems to be some reason 1 he tnenmel convenhon of Ph. Beta LoUIS Wechcler were honored by George JaWin won 'three honors 
players who saw considerahle service .. . . ---. . I Will. H. Spengler, Henry Sp.tz ano I clam'lt,on. 

$2.00, four issues of Mercury, the col
lege comic, worth $1.00, three issues 
of Lavender, the literary magazine, 
worth $.60, '<Ind one Lavender Book 
worth $.35. A 50 per cent. r,eductio~ 
on 15 athletic contests saves $7.50 for 
the. holder of a "U" booklet. The 
privilege to vote for Student Council, 
Athletic Association and Class offi
cers r~.sides with Union mem'bers 
alone .. 

for optimism regarding- the Lavender's Kappa was welcomed here by the magna cum laude. Twenty-eight re- besides summa cum laude. These TWO TRACK TITLES 
football hopes. The backfield was Gamma chapter of the College on ceived the honor of cum laude. were the ClaAin medals for proficiency 

harde,t hit by losses and is nO'w fur
nishing Parker his chief source of 
trouhlr. Bill Cohen and Ted Meisel 
arc the on!y relll'aining mctuhcrs of the 
/irst quartet. Quarterback Roy Plaut 
is now an assistant to Parker: Oshins 
graduated last June; Cotton has gone 
off to' law school; Sam Donstein's leg 
which sustained a fracture last year is 
not ;n fit condition for a hard foot
ball season., 

The junior varsity system will be In 
use again this year, with Coach Dick 

ser back to handle the jayvee 
The increased coaching staff, 
those mentioned, includes Le

Mills, who was out last Friday to 
give special drop-kicking instruction. 
Al \Vd:;hvi, varsity tackle for three 
years before he graduated in June, and 
Sam Donstein appeared on the field 
Monday, giving a detailed coaching to 
small groups of jayvee men. 

Lavender Captain Now Senior 

And Junior Met Champ 

At 880 Yards 

After ga'rnering a remarkable' string 

of scnsational victories during the 

sunUller nlollths, Pinkie Sober, '26, 

captain of the "arsity track and cross 

\Vednesday, Sept. 9th. The session in I Halsey Josephson, star pitcher of in Latin and Greek, and the Prager 
the Great Hall was preceeded 'by an the varsity received the Athletic memorial prize for receiving the high
organ recital by M... Bleecker '01. Achievement Prize, which is offered est aggregate marks in the (senior 
Speaking for the College and in par- by the class of 1913. Wilham B. Her- class during t',e year. :\[i1ton Schil
ticular for the Gamma chapter of New lands and Felix S. Cohen, gained the back was awarded the silvcr Belden 
York, Harry A. Gordon '01. trustee of gold. ~nd silver '."edals res.pecti~ely for I medal for excellence in pure rnathema
the ,College, expressed the spirit of attall1l11g the h.ghest ratll1gs III stu- tics besides the European Scholarship 
welcome that was felt in collegiate cir- i dies for th~. past. yea.r. . I of one thousand dollars.. Thi~ty-four 
e1es upon the advent of the convention: l~el,)ry S .-.tz, the captalll of the de-, other students took a pnze ap.ece. 
here. He further felicitated it upon its hatmg te: m, won Ward medals in I The program in the Great Hall was 
growth and accomplishments. I philnsn~hJ and government, the Ben- i opened with the academic procession. country teams, returns to the College 

Benno Lewinson '73 was Toted by I ~,ett pnze for. the hest essay on a s~b-! The Reverend Samu,,1 M. Shoemaker, today with an enviable record and a 
the session to a place in the Senate, I Ject of A~e:.can governmental pohcy, rector of Calvary Church offered the promis:ng future. The Lavender star 
the gover"'!!:; 'body of the convention. 'and t~e Dlvmsky. M e~orial medal for I invocation. After the ad{jress by 

M L
· . I d C' C I I' the h.ghest standll1g m public speak- Glenn Frank the announcement of midd'ie-distancer, holder of two City 

r. CWlIlson 1S t lC secon lty 0 - . • . . ' .~ II 
I I b I d I

· mg throughout the course, m add.tlon prizes was made. Next Dr. lIIezes Co ege records, is now the junior and 
ege a umnus to e e evate to t liS po-. B '. 
. . \d I h \V '57 h I to IllS degree of achelor ot SClence cbnferred the degrees and presented sepior Metropolitan A. A. U. half-mile 

sltlOn. r 0 p. erner ,w 0 a so in Social Science with magna cum the R. O. T. C. commissions. The 
served th.e Umted Chapters as secre- laude. Honorable Harrv A. Gordon '01 ad-
tary, havlI1g been the first to receive Felix S. Cohen, the editor-in-chief, ministered the Ephoebic Oath. 
the distinct.ion. It w~s to the lat~er, of The Campus, won Ward medals in The Honorable l\foses J. Stroock, 
that the chIef p~negync of the sesSIOn German and Oratory, the silver Pell chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
fell. Adolph \Verne. was eulogized by medal for the second highest rank in presided at. the ceremonies. 
several members. of the convention as 
"an inspired teacher, a friend' that to 

champion, conqueror of Alan Helfrich, 

national title holder, and is rated by 

the expcrts as a "new athletic marvel." 

Sober's victories all came as com· 

pete sunprises to the athletic world. 

Continue Part Payment PIan 

Participation in extra-curricula ac
tivities, including athletics, publica
tions and clubs, is open only to those 
who have pard their "U" fee of $4.00. 

Hyman Margolies, chairman of the 
"U" committee, 'Promises a ver~ rigid 
check-up on everyone engaged in ex
tra-curricula activities. Those mem
'bers of athletic teams and pliblica
tions who have not secured a "U" 
booklet /Will be immediately dropped. 

20 Have Varsity Jerseys the end had given without stint". 
No more than twenty players have Following the meeting in the Great 

Circulars Advise Incoming F rosh 
Virtually unknown in big league com

petition, and hardly accorded a 

chance fpr "ictory against the great-

The part payment plan, to accomo
date those who can't pay t'he entire 
fee at once, is being continued by 
chairman Margolies. Payments will 
be received at the Campus distribu
ting desk in the Concourse every day 
fr0111 12 to 2 p. m. 

Pre-Campaign Sale Successful 
est runners in the East, Sober now A 

. n innovation benefiting holders of 
of New One Mont~ Pledging Rule received the black varsity jersey. Hall the delegates were the guests ot 

Those whcse mettle is as yet unproven the College at a luncheon held in the 
wear new red jerseys, or the Lavender Lincoln Corridor. Professors Charles 
uniforms'worn .by the liJ24 junior var- A. Downer '86 and Lewis Sayre Bur
sity. T~e .varsit}: men include Captain 1 chard '77, president and vice-president 
Bob Phlldlils, MIlton Levy and Beck, respectfully of the Gamma ella,pter, 
ends; Rosenbluth, Long'o and Rabino- acted as hosts. The convention later 
witz, tackles; Seidler and Packer, adjourned to go en masse to the Senior 
gua.ds; Gall, \Villi"l'Ils and Dreiband, Pedestal where it was photographed._ 
ccnt~rs; Raskin and Haber, quarter- The chief social function of the con
backs; CoJ,en, Meisel, Levinstim and vention was a banquet heJd at the Ro
Solomon, halves; and Moder and Jo- tel Astor the same evening. Mr. Lew
sephhcrg, fullbacks. Frank Tubridy, inson was toastmaster. The speaker 
end, may hc out in time for the open- of the evening was Frank Graves" 

stands 'at the head of the pack w.th a "U" t' k t h I~'- . d d b 
I F t' C '1 D I I Th f .. .c e s as ""en mtro uce y nter- ra ermty ounCl ec ares e purpose 0 the rule .s to gIve the roseate reputation th h . If 

P ( R I • L fresman a chance to become ac- '.: e new·c alrma~. the two thnus-
, urpose o. u e In etter . d . h II f . . d H.s greatest tnumph came at the alid sales marlc IS reached a refund 

quamte w.t co egc rnterm!les an I" . 
I . I K. of C. games held Monday, Scptem- of one dollar on ea.:h tIcket WIll be The Inter-Fraternity council of the t H::r purpose. so that a man may not m d 

Coliege 'h" given out a circular letter be hurried into '1ccepting nnwisely a"d 'ber 14, at the Yankee Stadium, when, ;!.T.h
e
. I'" . h Id 

. " .....•. e pre Immary campaIgn, e 
to all freshmen infonning them of the unw.ttll1gly, a b.d from a fratcrmty 111 the mterna!lonal half-.mle speCIal, du' . t t' I d' h 

h b h' . I rmg reg.s ra lon, resu te m t e 
OI)e month's pledging rule which was w .. ~se m~m ers ,c may fmd Uilcon-

I 
Pinkie O:lattied stride fe,., stride with sale of ~Imost 200 tickets. With this 

passed last spring. The adoption of gemal. '" Abn Helfrich, conqueror of Paavo encouraging beginning the committee 
h egulafOl as f' t d b The connc.1. m welcomIng the fresh- . .1' suc a r • 1 W Irs urge y . NurmI and breasted the tape ahead of lopes to have every C,ty CoI!ege man 

an editorial in The Campus. man. to. the co~lege asks. their CO?P- h f' tl1'e possessor of a "U" booklet be-
The letter follows in full' eratlon m carrymg out tillS regulatIOn t e ormer Penn state Ayer, George f th d' d 

. . M t . • d J h T.{" I' f" ore e rtve en < 

ing. tontest. State Commissioner of Education. A. To Entcr'""lg Students: 
~oem, commemorating the occasion The interiraternity Council of this 
was read by Helen G. Cone, a member c~J1ege was found'ed on M~y 13, 1924, 
of the Hunter faculty. WIt? the purpose of ?:tteflPg and ~le-

tl1ade for theIr benefit. J: ars er:>, all 0 n r Oloen, a 1 0 tne I " -. . 
Alb C fi Id J New York A. C. The Umon' IS the supportmg bO<iy 

ert rown e ,r. Aft t' h of all college activities. All athletic 
Chairman . cr. s ar!l~g t: e sumD?er season teams, publications and literary soci-Line Again Strong 

Despite having suffered the usual 
losses 'hy men leaving for parts un
known, the practice sessions indic~te 
that the varsity will again be equipped 
with a strong line. The nucleus 
al".·~ which Parker is building his 
forward wall consists of the two vet
eran guards. Is Seidler and Irv Pack
er, and AI Dreiband, center. The Lav
ender will thus have the solid center 
tdo which played on the l'reshman 
team in 1923 and then on the varsity 
a year ago; Until this week, Lou WIl
liams and Ed Gall were battling for 
the center berth. 

Rosenbluth, a first string sub last 
year, and Longo, a',back who has been 
con'ferted in.u a tackle witli excellent 
results, seem to have an edge on the 
other tackles, of whom the outstanding 
players are Rabinowitz, last yeu's' 

(Contiaued on' 4) 

D .' d'ff t parts of the week vatmg college conditions, promotmg 
!ormg • eren f r h •. 

the delegates visited Hunter College, better ee ,~g amon.g t e fratern.~.es 
N Y. U. and West Point. On Tue~- anti .b:t:enng rushms and p.ledgmg 

. condItions tat the college, WIth the 
day September 8, the delegates con- 'f' d t d' th t II ' . . I H spec •• c un ers an Ing a· a mem-
vened at the InternatlOna ouse b _ I h . -_:. "'''1 -~:d- ~ .. _1t G . '91 d hO er::) 0 t e COU'U"II WII QUI 'I;; UJ CUI 

where Arthur Uiterma~ rea .s its decisions. 
"Phi Beta Kappa Poem' soon to ap- The faculty has recognized the 
pear in the columns of The Saturday council and its. efforts have the whole 
Evening Post. hearted approval of that body. 

NEW LAVENDER BOOK 
TO BE ISSUED IN NOV. 

A new edition of the Lavender 
Book, the "Freshman Bible", will 
appear on the campus early in No
vember. 

The handbook will be issued free 
to holders of "U" tickets. The 
price to all others will be '.35. 

In accordance with its aims the fol-
lowing rule was passed by the council: 

"Beginning with th.e Fall Term of 
1925, no student, freShman or upper
classman may be pledged, until one 
month after the first day of recitations 
o~ the college." 

This .-ule was passed by the mem
bers of' the colte~e because they· rea· 
lized that the majority of freshmen 
have little knowledge of fraternities. 

w.th mmor ~,ctor~es,. Pin~le annexed eties depend on it for finances. 
the Metropo},tan Jumor title at Tra-
vers Island, defeating his old Man- Chainnan States Condition FIRE IN CHEM BUILDING 

CAUSES LARGE DAMAGE hattan College rival, Ray Ansbro, in Chairri'lan Margolies in an interview 
the fastest time made for the half- stated: "The future. of the Union is 

Fire resulting in the injury of seven I mile in many years by a junior. A at stake in this campaign. Several of 
firemen and the destruction of twelve ,heady race coupled with a driving fi- the organizati<)ns which make it uv 
thousand dollars worth of chemicals '\ nish accounted for the time of 1.59:4. have ihreatencd 10 resign because of 
was caused by an e:J<plosion in the A week later, the Lavender ca1'it~in, the lack of support on the part of the 
vault of the 'Chemistry Building on surprising the fans at Ashland Stadi- student 'body which in turn has 
August 5. ] urn, annexed the senior title hy vir- caused them serious financial loss. 

A seriesof explosions attracted the tue of a spectacular victory over John The students must realize that the 
attention of Arthur Schutt, Chief of Holden, George Marsters, and Ray lTnion was established saiely for the 
supplies, and Joseph Blantl, 'his ~s~is- Ansbro, all of. the N, Y. A. C. ~he i interests of the College and. that it is 
tant, to the store room. On arrlvmg New York Tribune l'he next mormng up to the students to maintain it." 
therll. the two were driven baclc liy said: "His time (1:58) ranks him asl The committee this yeaf' cOnsists of. 
the scorching fumes. Unable to make one of the best half milers in the Hyman Margolies, 'Chariman; D,wid 
any headway with the hand fire ex·' East." The NeW York :rimes, de- Weinbloom '26, vice-chairman; Bcn
tinguishers, they. were forced to send scribing the same race~ said: "In one jam!n Daneman 'Z!, sec~etary; !sidor 
in an alarm to the fire department. of the season's most Startling upsets, Frimmer '26, ,Samuel Li~b<erman '26, 

In fighting the fire, the feet of sev- Sober just mana~d to throW himself I samUel Rubirlfeld '26, Walter. Brause 
eral fi:-emetl were badly burned by the over l'he finish line. Marsters was ,'t!, Sidn~DonRer 'Z!, J. LeOnard 
activity of the water-soaked chemicals. (COIltinued on Pa,e 4) I Stoll '27 and Bernard Abramson 'Z;. . 
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Published Monday. Wed,nt'8'lay an(1 Frirl~y nurin" the CoUe~e 
year (rom the fourth week HI Septemher. until the fourth ,wjek IJ Ma' exceptin, the fourth week in I>r:cember, the thlre ant 

f'h k' Januarv the first wC't'k in Fd,ruary, and the tirKt f~Ul~ . wA .ill 
h THE' ·CAMPtT$ ASSOCfATION. Incorporatt'd. 

:tCth:" c()I;~~~ :f the City of ~ew York. lJ9th Street and St. 
Nicholas Terrace. 

"The accnmulation of a' fund from, th~ proflt!!: •••••.. : ,which 
In ld §hall he lIsed to aid, foster, malntalf., promote. re.lllte or 
(:'n1c-ou;aKt' allY :drn w!li~~ shall go lowards, th.:~r h~!~~~('i~t n~t 
CQHt'gc and itufit'IH activitIes.......... TilliS C po 
oru.wil-t:tl (or profit:' 

The suhscription rate i!ll $4.00 a year hy mail. Adv~r:i8ing 
rate! may he- had on aJlllti('ation. Form" clot;e t!l(! h'iH I "'tek pr:;. 
. r . t r t' "rfield manllSCril'~K. dc., ant("tlf t"( (J( pU • 

~~~~ic~, J~!l:!\ltnl:~nill :IfJIE C:.\Ml'liS OFFICE, "dote thllt date. 

Cullegr Offke: i{o(lm 41 J, ~fain nui1dinK" 

'('("Ie-phone: Edgecomb H701 

Gargoyles 

HOME, SWEAT HOME 

;\'Iy col edge, 'tis of thee I sing. 

Limping up the street, I see you 

From Ihe Townshend Harris wing, 

And J am led to ask: How be you? 

I see thy lawns are neat arranged 

About thy stately single slatue . 
am amazed to see how changed 

Is Alma. Tell me. dear. is that you? 

see the sights for which I yearned. 

The old familjar sights about me. 
Ring, chapel bell, I am returned. 

EX 

TOWNSEND MATH PROF I Philharmonic Closes ' jPhony O.rc~estra, Rudolph Ganz, com-
8th Stadium Season poser, plamst, and regular conduct. 

j KILLED BY RIFLE SHOT I -- of .the SI. Louis Symphony. ;lnd Fr;: I The !l.'ew York Philharmonic Orch- Relll~r, conductor of the Cincinnati 
P k f Hotel Employee Ends! ('stra closed what was. ~oPularly . ac- ~ymphony, were the guest conductors. 

I ran 0 . I claillled as the most brIllIant StadIum rh~ Mess.rs. Sokoloff and Ganz lIIade 
Fatally for Camille A. S,'ason in its his tor\', on August 3. th~lr StadIUm debuts while Mr. Reiner 

'

Toussaint Wiliiam \'an Hoogstr~ten whose baton came to the StadiLJm as guest conduct_ 
had three times before led the Stadium or for the second year. Each conduct

Sho't as he tried ." Dush away from players was regular conductor of the cd for a week in the order named, be-
himself the gUll of a practical joker, Philharmonics' eighth sUlllmer season ginning on July 27, Mr. van Hoogstra_ 
C.mille A. Toussaint, popular mathe- on Ihe College field. Nicolai SOkOI-, ten resuming the 'baton for th. last 
matics teacher at Townsend Harris, otT, conductur of the Cle\'eland ~ym- t\l'O weeks of the season. 
died at (;len5 Fall:;, :\. Y., on july 17, 

~ I r, T () II S sa i n t. s pe n ding his va c a - f.iOO.i<["-1!t1IDJlJltillOO!!(l!!jij"T~lklli.iIDli\:>lOO!lJlIDl!llijjllID"IDH"ll]"iJ!l.lIDHlll1lijJjjjllllill!lJlID!lI!lJlllll~ilIllIlIIl!!S 
tion in the Adirulldacks. had been IlII SP I YOM KIPPUR SERVICE F R 
shooting at a target, and \l'as seated ,~ BC AL 0 YOUNG PEOPLE 
on the hotel veranda. when suddenly " Colkgf! Students are especially invited to attend. 
tbe romnund, 'Throw up your hands: i Services conducte'CI in an interesting and modern manner 
\\"!> fired at him. Ile looked up. A r' in accord with Traditional Judaism _ Sermons i~ 
hotel employee had him covered with ~ English in New York City at: 

---------------------------------------------------------------

tl,,· gUll he had just laid down. ~ Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, 257 West 88th Street 
The lad ",·iden.ly ha(~ 110 idea the ~ Jacob H. Schiff Center, 2510 Valentine Avenue 

gun was loaded, and refused to heed ~~ 'r I A h Ch d 114th St & S h A 
., ", . emp e nsc e ese - reet • event ve. '\-Ir. j Olls~alJlt s warlllllg to put It I : Cokdge, 'huw could you get along without me? 

,\,sSO{"[,.\TE "10.\ [(I) 

J. Kt'11I1C'th Acklt.·y '27 
,Bernard Ha)-·t·r '27 
"V .. 1t~r It Flci .. her '27 

I lrrollle Hyman '27 
. Lfillis J<n~llInt'N '1.7 

I rvillg Zabloflow!Ol<y 128 

:\ EI\'S UO.\1l IJ 

~J(~;::::::" B~~it~i::ll:i::11 ,'f? 
n"l,t-rt Fahf'r '28 

AlIlt'rt Lcvl·nthal '28 
~f'nrri" Reich '28 

~f:atth('w .\lest('r ':!~ 

.\f;lIIricc Zal'lmry Serwer. :2.9. Staff I'hl,tographer Hratlc'r '27 ....... . 

SPOilT;; 1I0.\nl> 
J low,lI II Ft'II!1tl'r~j(jrk '2~ ~forris l'. ~('h..lp!I(·!'t '28 

III'SI:\ESS 1I0.\T!D 
IIt'r1l'rl '. IIln(ll 'u, 
:\I\';n Hroido '2(, 
1'lI'lnrc- Frillllllt'f '2f1 
11)llIan M;lr~()lit'f; ':2" 

.\ .. st, Hl1siJlt'!>"i M:nll'lger 
.\ilvl,rtil'liuj.{ Mntla~t"r 
(~ir('ulal ioll ;\.1 anaKt"f 

.\s.,1 ,"(I\'t'rli";ll~ Manaj.{f'1' 

I fled thee on a rare June day. 

(So long ago, when now I look hack) 
!led, r flew, but I must say: 

Xot before I ga\'" each book back. 

hir('c! the Xew York Central road 

To carry me to Saratoga, 

\\'h('I1(('--1 had I'ayed them what I owed

I hitched me to Ticonderoga, 

d\\'elt on many a v('relallt hill 

That leaps between the Thousands Islands. 

Issue Editor , ............ , ... . .. Bernard Bay.r '27 
Lakf' C;'['orge and L1ke Champla,in, But still 

I dreamt of th., .\tlanl'ic Highlands. 

UNIVERSAL UNION 

By reading these lines YOU arc evincing an in· 

te[('st in the ~tud(,llt affairs of City College. We a~

SUllle, then, that in some way you will be hem'fited 

by the existence of thesc numerous student affair~ 

in our little extra-currkular world. Wc assume that 

YOIl are illterc~terl in the most important, iJrcall!'c it 

is the most all-embracing, of these affairs· tIlt' '·nioll. 

l;nivrrsal "U" is the watthword of a campaign 

t'hat promises ttl bTl'ilk all past memhership records. 

Universal "U" is not compulsrory "U". It is a IJI)pe. 

perhaps a vain on<'. that City Colkge men ,,,ill vol

untarily and un:minlCltlsly support the City College 

TJnitln. It i!; titting tn ,l';k what tlH' attainnwnt of stl('h 

a goal woulel mean to the College. 

A Universal Fnion would revolUlioniz{' City Col

lege sport. There is not a Lavcnder t~~am that docs 

not suffer becausc of lack of equipment. of coaches, 

or of that primary athletic necessity, a Iraining table. 

With one hundred per cent "U" membership City 

College would not have to ask those who support its 

athletic preslige to undergo unnecessary hardships 

proceeding Croll1' thcse deficiendes. New sports could 

be inaugurated, anrl a proper system of intra,mural 

athletics claborated. 

Publications would flourish as never before, with 

the advent of a Universal TTnion. The Campus. for 

goal-the issuance 0: a daily. Special publications 

su-::h as Microcosms and song books could be taken 

into a Univel"l:'ll Union with a oonsequf'nt elimination 

, their periodi.: difficulties. 

I held the maiden iii my anns 

\\1](),;e hair was green and C\'cs blu£' water. 
Yet iailler wOllld I fold her charms 

Who was ;,',s mot'her than a dallghter, 

hcars the whistle shrilled by Time! 

Back to the column what I cdits' 

Sweet mornmcr, ean's!' thou 'beat it? I'm 

Going to try for secvnteen credits. 

The joys of summer and of spring. 

The joys hihernal amI atttumnal. 
Which llIany other pc'nmen sing 

'\r(' nothing tn my joys columna!. 

:Uartha dear. du,'s 00 '\~tnt 
to do papa a favnr; \\'ell, nm out anel pay 
!OJ\' lihran fce. I'll stay here in 

cas(' my namc's ca!lt:d Ollt. Hefe's a 
f1w'-spot and don't pull 

tlIat tri'ck of saying Xever mind, keep Ihe change. 
Thi~ is nol Ihe restaurant where 

our check \\';0" Ihree eighty-frve. Where 

do you pay it? The bursar's office. 
No, the second floor, the second. 
Where they gypt my chern 

deposit last term, remember? 

Can't you get out? Say, hurl, do you mind 

gPlting up while this lady c1imhs Cover. She 
wants to get out. 1\lal·tha, ,hO\\. 

the gentleman how .I'on climh. Xo. c1on't 

tuck .,·our dres,; under. there's no fun in that. 
Hasn't she a marvelous knee? It nsed 

to be mnch thinner but nnw Martha hits sfonoprl 
.... "'··;-;rii·,~~ gtH·!!:r~. It::; ~\..Uiii.~ nlUt:h piUlllper, 

bn't it dear? She's such a darling hal)\'. 
No. I'm not l\Iilt Gross. My . 
name's SlIUivan. 

tHan? l':n glad to hear that. Decided to 

':.-,ille iJack ior my psvch work. 1\ly father 

always wanted me to he a psychiatrist. 

And how is your old 

Clubs, clat;". every College :tetivity in fact, 

would e}'-pand, fund/oning smoothly and without fi

nandal 'worries for the first time in the history of 
C. C. N. Y. 

Can you beat· that? Look what they've closed 
r on me. English One and Hygiene Three. 

I'll never got my degr",; ill fuur years now. 
Is that Dan Brophy up there? No, not 
~hat guy, the fellow with thf' And tinally, City College would be unite(!. In 

t.iw (01I>;<;iousness of common striving for a tommon 

end, a new friendship would 'be born, a new bond that 

would make comrades of t!hose who (oday stand apart, 

strangers in a city of 3,000, whose inhabitants are 
not ,its citizens. 

But why go on? Dreaming never won a foot-

. ball game or a "U" campaign. 'City College is facing, 
c"a.;.~ old foe in the I;tzy indifference that has beaten 

, etieiy:,,"V" drive in the past. The attitude is a more 

'n>IsOnle~ponent than was ever sent up from Ford

bam (It N. Y. V. But it's up to us to.buck it-to 
ng\\\~ to,'win. Let's go, College. 

stubbed toe. He ought to be calling the S's 
any minute. Here! Coming! Where is 

that girl? Thank God! This way, Martha 

No, turn on ,your left toe, do you hear? 

That's it. Now, right forward and bring your left 
toe to your ri~ht heel. Hop, skip. Breatlle, 

one, two, in, out. Now sit down and take your 

fingers Ollt of your moutll. Where's the change? 
What I A dollarll1he library's not open 
yet? Milrtha, what in hell did 
you get me? You know I can't register 
with a "V" ticket! 

SCARLET 

down. The warning was repeated. ij;l Admission without charge, but by ticket only 
The pl"y'n,hber only advancerl to""m.! ' ~ SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 27th AT 6 :30 P. M. 
th(' old,'r m"", who s;ow the danger (!li MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th AT 9:00 A. M. 

,alld tri,''( to push the RUII aw"y from ~ Additional information furnished by 
,him. Thl' "ttempt prOl'ed falal. Som('- !~ 

I ::::,:":'::,,;,''':,, ";~~ d;::::~:hed;,.;~,":,,; II Ja~O!~sr~~!'~ s~~~UE OF ON~!n~!!~~O;~~ 
.\1 r. T()lIs~ajl1t was takf>1l to the I J!' , 

(;1"1(' Falls 1105pital. There, hdore I iHIl!lliJL"Ii<]jij)ijllfi!:~~.!i~!lillli!V<~~llJl<Jll®llIlill!Il<!i<Jll!llJllJlIDllJ!htlID~ 
I", d,<d, he hogged the police to hep I _ 
<.;eC'ret the flame of his as~ailallt. That I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rl'qlJ(,q \\,;1:-; ,I.! ra 11 ted. 

lamille :\. T(lu~..;ai'Jt was a gr~ldll
att' IIi Columhia, wherl' he rpci\'cd an 
.\.H. ;!nd ,\1..\. For l\renly-two years 
h~· tallL:'i1t machcmatics at TO\\'I1S(,llci 

Ilarris 11,,11, the c. C. 1\. Y. i'repara
t(lry ,,;·:hord. Th('J'(' he \\,;t ... ,ft:;lsurC'r 

(If tllf' F:lt'llity :\thl('tic l'lIion alld a 

MOSES 
Fe\\' 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT r IIlt'TllJ)cr oi th:' Ari~ta ~t'nf!I('. 
11.1\'\' dOIlt' a:-. 11l;Jr·l, for Ilarri . .:;' 

1
;1." Jill' "11111:. iwarty. irit'lld!y 
Wh(!"'l' tragic end tC~ICht'r~ ;lIld 

llJnurIl :nget!HT. 

~p()rl s 

figllre 
pllpiL .. 

... _. _ .. _._----_. -------,-_._---

I \I, <An .UDD'Y '''n'''''""' or ,II 'h, Lolln. II' .... 
I Jo'trnrh. f;l'rnliln. hAlinn anJ Spanl'!>h (,Ia~u,'~ IhlSt art' 

tflJllmlJllly frllil In til .. (·{}IIl'G'f'.~. Send U~ 1111' C'tIU"1 Utle 
fir th~ trxl ror llhlrh Y'm c1t'\lrt' 11 Irlln~IIlUon. W" 
\\ill QUote our prieto ')( the E'nKlhh Innsl&IJun .1), rt
hnn InAil. :ltf'nlinll thl~ ".\{Ivl .. 

TRANSLATION PUB'G CO., 76 FIFTH AVE .• II. Y. my 
-- --_._-----

ILITUW UIT.;' -l'\Tj 1m) lE·" uilJ) 1'7] '-' .l~ ..J 'Ul: L \\\lJJ 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

The 

SPORT SACK 
(Four Piece) 

WITH knickers a Sport 
suit---with trousers a sack 
suit. In woolens of rare 
quality and rich pattern, 
the popular all 'round ."it. 

$3950 and ~4250 I' 

l';AT LUXENBERG 6' BRO. '1" I' 
37 UNION SQUARE 

Branches 
863 Broad St.. Newark, N. J. II 

I II _~ fourth Avc'Jue,. Opposite II :.' /t/ 

/

16JalOUSh Ave. StatIon, B'lyn I b---.,~._ .... ~_ 

Hawr~nek and Bergman 

Special Luncheon and Dinner Blue Plates 

1626 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

near 140 Street 

~-~-~-~-....... ' ----.---_.-_-__ -__ -_-_ ---'-__ ;;;J 

-----------.--------.-----.. - ·--· .. · .. _______ c._ 

"WE SERVE" 

J ~ a cooperative affair such as ours cleanliness 
IS a matter for both management and patron. 

On the former a high standard of cleanliness 
reflects effiCiency, on the latter a pride in his 
community. 

\y;:; hav~ hOJ.!t:d Lu do our part. Have you done 
yours? 

In particular may we ask that ice-cream boxes 
be pu t in the proper receptacles? 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager 

=--..;;.,;;;; ...... ---"-'--- .. _-------

We Can Supply Any School Or College Book. 
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

We carry in stock a full line of new and dhand S 
Publishers-.Books for Libraries-Dictionar'cs S,:con chool and College Books of all 
:rna Answer Books-Pedagogical Books--Sh~rth~~d 111 tanguages-Transla~ions-Q\lestion 
!ng-French, German. Latin and Greek Texts-E r hOCI-~oo\cs. on Speaking and Dcbat-
In the SchOOlroom. ng IS assl(:s-m 'fact everything needed 

. If you have any new o~ secolldha",l school II b '. 
bring Ihem 10 Our Slort!. W t! will 've :vou c 10 or co ~ue ook~ you WIsh 10 dl.rpou of, 
"")I rille, you save 0 .. ont! book tII:"e Ilia .. Iha: co~~ °fth•r bfoOks 'n c-;ch .. nue ~fr thctll. At 
to us • . If we can SQ!lJe, both ways, think hD"llJ m ;: c~- l!'e. !Jnng your. book wants" 
yorw boris of us. uc Qmn 1nn'1 IS for you if you buy all 

BARNES and NOBLE, Inc. 
ar_ua.~ 76 Fifth Ave. New York. 
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FRESHMAN PAGE 
ROGERS SHOES 

All $5.50 Leather 

Latest Collegian Models 

550 West 145 St., 
One door east of Broadway 

The College Delicatessen 

S. ARONOWICH 

Sandwiches - Diinks 

Special Lunches 

1632 Amsterdam Avenue 

Ulftll!lEYS "IIIU I;. 
't Ii, ... AFTER ~ .. 

•• -JI EVERY :-., .~' 

~~frt~ MEAL ,. l..,<,~ 

r-;1 '. 
1~ 

affords 
benefit as well 

as pleasure. 
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to di(:estion. A long. 
lasting refreshment. ooothina: to 
nerves and stomach. 

The Great American 
Sweetmea.t, untouched Ff-._~:r.~ 
by hand., full of 

This Takes the 
Crease Out Of Pants 

YOU'VE rcally got two 
suits in one in a two-imuls 
suit.. Panl.s gcl roore wenr 

than coal.s, get out of pre.«s 
ql1icl.er. A .. c~lf& pair hanging 
at home preiScd, is like having a 
rresh ~uit t(, pllt on. BROM
LEY'S ... ill rive you extra trou
ser" at little extra eosl. There'" 
a hig saving in all BHOMLEY'S 
Clothes. W;, make our own nnd 
"ell direct t.o you. 

2-1 'ant.~ 8uil.s 

8,37~ 

BRO~:n...EY'S CLOTHES 
'Eo. 46 •• S_ .. N. T. 

817 BntNw.'7 N. Y. 
1 Haw..x. ... I'(.Y. 

25 IlaJD S ... Y._ .... N. Y. ....... 

Publicaiions 
College publications play a great 

'( 
I 

I YOU FROSH Classes 
~art in the microcosm of collegiate i 
hfe. There are eight papers pub-

According to all rules, precedents and traditions, the term's 
fIrst editorial of a college paper should be addressed to the incoming 
freshmen. It should hail them as the "greatest class ever" and give 
them a recipe for getting the most out of College life. 

Each of the four classes at rity 

College ha~ its own pair of alcoves 

and it~ own peculiar customs and tra

ditions. A' perennial source of con

fusion is the relation of February and 

lished by College organizations. 

The Campus 

The Campus, which appears every 

~londav, \Vednesday and Friday, is 

recognized as one of the leading Col

lege newspapers in the East. Rising 

from a small ~,'eeldy sheet started in 

1907, to a semi-weekly and then a tri-

weekly, The Campus may become a 

daily in the near future. The paper 

is mallaged by an alumni body called 

The~ CtllllPllS As~ociatioll, 'which is 

composed of iormer editors and busi-

ness managers of the newspaper. 

Competitions for the news board are 
held every term, five or six nlcn be
ing appointed after ten weeks of train
ing and preparation. The competi
tions fur this term will be announced 
shortly. Felix S~ Cohen '26 is the 

But we don't know whether you '29 men are the greatest class 
ever, and we're not quite sure of that College life ,recipe. In short, 

l 
we don't know you, and you don't know the College. We'll have a 
pretty fair idea of your talibre When the "U" figures for your c:1ass 
are published. You'll have a pretty fair idea of the College when 

_, you've read this page. 

Sports 

June graduates. Both classes entel-

ing in a single calendar year are 

grouped together, as far as extra~cur

'ricular affairs are concerned, with' the 

senior of the two groups, those who 

entel' in February, giving the class its 

name, That is, the entire class of 

next term evell though the lower half 

1

'29 will become "social sophomores" 

. will have been at College only a term. 
The last fi"e years have seen a I' Base~ll This classification has no effect ullon 

great, athletic revival in Lavender The ~urrent year S basehall team, 
. . . with a record of seven wins and eight official registration. 

sport I"story. In add,tton to the Col- setbacks, did not live up to earlv sea-
, Fresh-Soph 

lege's well-known excellence on the son forecasts. After a whirlwind start 
basketball COllrt, various other teams of three victories, the nine slumped Fresh-Soph activities comprise a 
hac also won welcome laurels. badly and lost steadily. Poor fielding year of good-natured, if outwardly 

and the prcscnce of only one depend- savage, hostilities. Due to the small 
Football ahle hurler, Josephson, caused man)' size of the freshman class in the 

After a thirteen year football rest, of the upsets. spring, the inter-class rivalry i~ large-
present Campus editor, while Aaron.. . II . d I Raskin, small but capable first base- Iy concentrated in the fall term. Re-, 
()rallge 'l() is the paper's business (It)" Lo cg'e agam place an e even 

on the gridiron in 1922 with poor re- mall, will lead the 1926 team. gular fresh-soph events have super-
manager. suIts. Tn SC\'CI1 tries Joe Neville's il1- Swimming and Water-Polo sccied the old tinlc hazing program. 

Mercury experienced charges won only one The swimming and watcr-polo out- The usual term's events are a flag 
Mercury, the College comic, is a 

natioll-wide celehrity, winning mnr~ 

space in the collegiate hunwr antholo
gj('~ than any other journal, as a rule. 
It. like The Campus, is managed by 
all aiut1l1li hoard cOlnpo~ed of fanner 

I 
cciitor::; and ht1~ill(,s" Jllanag-ers. l\lcr
cury appears once a 1110I1th. 

The Lavender 

game, The following year ,was even lits, diteeted by Rad McCormack, had I rush, a pushball contest, a cane spree 
worse. for the La"ender was held' an unsuccessful season in 1920. The and a tug-of-,;ar, bet~een the two 
scoreless all season. Then in 1924, water-polo sextette, however, beat c1asscs, as wei, as a Itst of regular 
t1,e gridelers came to life. and, under Yale. the League leaders in a stirring athlelic contests. For the winner of 
I he steady auel guiding hand of Dr. fight in the College pooL One other the former events a Student Council 
rark~r, former freshman mentor, victory was scored, whcn N. Y. U. hanner is offered. while the Athletic 
smashed their waj' to four victories in was badly trounced. Association promises a banner to the 
seycn ganll'~. Ste\"cns, St. Stephens. Track class Will!ling the- 111ajority of the ath-

Rhode Islaud and Ursinus all bowed Lionel i\IcKellzie's track athletes letic events. 

I 
to the College elenn, One of the re- turtled in a nry creditable card, En- Freshman Hules have been an im-

The literary publi~ation of the Col- vcrses. scored by 1\. Y. U., was lost tered in the Penn Relays, the J~aven- portant feature in the interclass rival
I:g"" th~ La,'ende~, '5 the baby .of ~'I by a 7-0 margin. while Hamilton and I der ran second to Detroit. The team's ry of past years, These rules were 
C. l\. I. pubhcatlolls. It 's tlllrd III fordham were the other Lavender outstanding point winner \HS Pinkie r ,,"pended last. ~':ar, with the. result 
importance. For two and a half years conquerors, Soher, captain-elect, and at present that class act,vltles almost dIed, as 
it has tried 10 fill thc place that :>.ler- ,>fetropolitan Champion over the 880 far as the two lower classes were con-
cury left vacant. when it turned comic, Basketball yard distance . Pillkie has develope(1 cerned. The freshmen, after seeing 
Poems, sketches, storie,; and critical In ba,sekthall. the sport for which I .apidl}, and will be a great asset to the the effects of rule abolishment, peti-
articles form the hulk of the matter City College has been most famous Collcge in its c\Jnling campaign. tione,l for their reinstatement. No 
printed, Paul \Veiss '26 and Henry f"r a long lime, the last quintet', Tennis ,arlion has been taken to date. 
Zolinsky '27 will edit the magazine achincd notable success with twelve l One victory, one lie, and four de- Interclass rivalry starts with the 
jointly during the next term. I victories and twu defe,'ts, By O\1t-, fe,lts. \\as Ihe record turned in by the Freshman Assembly, held on the sec-

The Microcosm pointing X. Y. t·. and Fordham. the I tennis-team. "f oravian waS the only ond or third Thursday of the tern •. 
. d . La, ender annexed the coveted Metro- opponent to he downe,i. Fordham At this meeting the yearlings arc wel-

The sel110r cla,s before gra uatlllg, I' ' I -r ' , 
. ' h M' ;10 ,tan tIt c, he team, coached hy a 11(1 :\, Y. U. \\ ere t..,.o ot the Laven- comcd to City Collegc and given in-

publ.sh,,11 "~' .a'"ltl.d, called t e • Icro- '.;"t Holman. noted court star, was' dec conquerors, structions in thc cheers and in some 
COSl1l contal111ng write-ups of all col- captained hv Pinkie :>.Iatch, The Rifle of the College traditions. One of these 
lege activ~ties: including athletics, other regula;, were captain-elect Mac The Il~\\'est addition to Lavender traditions is that the plebes gc forth-
cluhs, pubhcatlOns, cIasses, etc. The III odes blatt, Leo Palitz, Goldberg and spnrt" the rifle team, established an with ou!:;ide and start the year's hos-
1925 Microcosm edited by Samson Z. Ifarry Goichman, The only stains OIl excellent record 0f ten victories and tilities with a snake dance, which the 
Sorkin. will appear (arly in Octoher. the College rerord 'werc suffered ~111\\O losses last year. Lcd by Captain sophs try to stop. 

The Lavender Book I the ha1l(b of the Army and l\laryland, "ayes anel Solomon. the rifie1l1cli shot Fresh-Soph activities reach their 
The I, vender Book. called the For thc' 1<)25-26 season COdch Hol- their way to the Metropolitan Prone j climax with a Carnival, where diso-

"Freshm;:,~ Bible", is the handbook of I' man ~vili be without the <,en'ices of .his Championship :llId to third place in hedient freshmen arc punished, and 
the Collegc. It is a miniature ;\Iicro- experienced stars .. ~r,'tch and Palttz. the lnterco~leglate League. Anot~lcr I a Frosh Feed .. nd Soph Smoker, These 
COS111, dcscribi",g the tra',lilions, activ-I hut Hodesblatt, (:01chman a,l1d GOld-ln;lt',t1'!C acllle"emellt was the SCO~1l1g last two events arc kept secret by each 
ilies and hist,,"), of the ('ollege. Last I her:: form a soh" foundatIOn u~.on 01 two i~erfer:t performances agal~st class, with a heavy hotel ,bill for da-

.' , I",' 1 s ,Id OIl ti,e wh,ch 10 cc>nSirnct another star CllY· \l'bl()11 L, an(1 Drcxel. both of ",ll1ch nlages the penalty for letting the rival year S I:-,:-:UC h now> ... I g . l •• I • 
Concourse. while the 1925-26 volume, Collcge five, , wcre heaten, 500-199. dass find the date and place of feast-

h'ill he distrihuted free ti) "C" l11e111-; S . . ir.g. 
hers ,when it "ppears, in Noyember. I OCletles The Frosh Sing is an occasion when 

I every freshman must sing his College 
Club Papers , Societies. clubs and fraternities oc- Chemical Society, the Engineering So-I ,;ongs, on penalty of receiving the 1 

. ~rhr-:-(' ;1';(' two rniJ("~~ nl1h1i~h{'d h~r:.~., .. :\~. 1'1 :'~lpnrti!!l1 11:\("'" ~n fh!' r:"l!ll- ~-~~·ty. ~h:" \1-:!t!! Cl!d., fh~ Cl'1';:<.~ ... ~1, ~.~:~~:.~:. "',.-I:." l':--"!:"'!:::g. . i 
! tile Y. }.!. C .. \. '!l;,d tJ~c C. P. A The i P" 1!f~ ~!t t!i!~ ,-,-,lleg~. L7!!f'.)rt!.!1!!!.t~ Ciu],," ~" ,i •• :~ .1. ~~) .. n; .. :'" .\ Ilr·.-~cc He'" 'c'-'n ')cr class IS tne I 
I "Y's" papcr, "The Burning flush", ap- indeed is thc man who cannot during Cluh. ti:~c C~;~~~o J~~~~~;an'd:c th:' pi;ii~! ru;~ ;;~'h lo~~e'r ~I~~~m'en a~ 'With their 

pears each term and includes the ac- his college career ally himself with at osophy Club, the Camera Club. the seniors. 
tivitics oi the Y. M. C. A. in other col- least one congenial group. Bio Cluh. the Geo Club and the Dra-: Junior I 
leges of thc country. "L" Verletta Stu-, Sectarian Societies malic Society which presents at least, Junior \V,ek is the dimax of thir(i-
,\entesca". i~ ouhlished in Italian and I f'" . 1 I. ' ..,-

like the "Y" p' aper is concerned with f h' IS·' J - d 
Tlh..r~ .He he 5ccta.lt:iii ':'UCH,;.tH.;~ Citj c::c p.~!y c·.-cry YC:1:". I year activIty. I\. IOrmaJ JunIor rrom, 

College. our of w ,ch nve separate Literary ocletles • a unior Banquet, a thea" e party an 
the activities of similar societies ir. alcoves. Thev are the Circulo Dante The two rival literary societies of a baskethall gamc: make that week 
other colleg-es. y\lighieri. the' Douglas S'ociety, the the Collcge, Clionia and Phrcnocos- I premincnt in the college memories of 

The Quarterly ~!cnor~h Scc:cty, the ~J~~ .... n~.J;i ebb l;,ia, l,.~}c IJ(,Cii i'~viv(l! d~lrilig the past the g!auudlc. SCIHu:: Lillu:: ill Decem· 
and the Y. M. C. A. These societies year 0; two, and bid fair to resume! ber is usually chosen for the festivi
usually tender smokers to incoming the post of importance they once held ties. 

The City Collpge Quarterly is a 
magazine published by the Alumni of 
tlle College. As the name implies a 
appears every three months and is 
sent to alumni all over the world. An 
alumni page aiso appears in the Cam
pus every month, with Donald A. Ro
hert,; '19 as editor. 

,~lte SC?ng Book 

Newest of all additions, the City 
College Song Book promises to live 
up to the journalistic standards set ,by 
C. C. N. Y. publications to datI!. It is 
now in the process of being prin ted 
and will contain, when i~sued, all the 
City College SOl1gS, as ",ell as a selec
tion of the most famous from other 
institutions. 

freshmen. The last-named runs the in College life. Glio and Phreno are i Senior 

~ars;ty Bo~t Ride, an all ,da~' exc::r l L"t11 rc,.(r::tcd to upperc1".,sl:1Cn, who I ,Commencement is of course the big 
SlOn up the Hudson. held dUring May, arc admllled only after c;howll1g some event of the fourth year. It is the lasl 
and atten~le? hy. the whole College. ,literary talent. I meeting of the class as an undergrad-
These soc,ettes have regular programs I Fratllrnities I uate hody. and is fittingly solemn. Dc-
of lectures, meetings,. dances, athletic I There are about thirty active Greek grees and honors are conferr~d upon 
events and co-operahve classes. letter fraternities at City College. II the robed graduates while an admir-

Clubs I Twenty-two of these are members 01 ing throng of relatives looks on. 
There is a club to meet e,very de· I the Inter-Fraternity Council. The But once in the delightful interval 

mand at College. The most impor- fraternities of the College have agreed i hetween the last exam and commence
tant society of general interest is the not to accept any pledgees during the I ment, the se'niors cut loose. They 
Social Problems Club, which furnishes first month of school, in order to give burn their textbooks in a great bon
a royal batle ground for the conflict- the freshman a chance to know better fire, bury the curriculum with a sym. 
ing political and social opinions of the what fraternities are and what theirj' bolic funeral procession, and dance in 
country's authorities. The mere list I various purposes may be before he the glare of giant class numeral lights, 
of functioning technical socieities is ~ ,hinds himself for llife '10 anYlonej shining over the campus ,for the last 
imposing. There is the Baskerville I group. time. 

"U" SUPPORTS EVERY COLLEGE ACTIVITY 
t: 

It Takes a 
Load 011 the 

Student's 
Mind 

I T doesn't require a four
years' exposure to well-in-. 

formed circles hereabouts to 
grasp the hearty sanction of 
Parker Duofold craftsmanship 
among the older students. 

Those who know its 25-year 
point, Man-slzeGripandOver_ 
size Ink Capacity have come to 
depend on It in overwhelming 
majorities everywhere, but 
nowhere more than in the 
colleges. 

Good pen counters wouldn't 
be without it-stop at the near
est one. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 

up-t<Killte 

Cafeteria & DeHcatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton PIac!, and 138 St. 

~='I. 
S~q~i!,~~:t~~~ ~f{~~!l~~ 'uDp ~o~~~~ 
JJ1ay. Prices that win mean rea18l1vlnp. 
We are more c:ompletely equipped than 
ever to supply (ootban players and 
teams with all their requirements.. New 
low prices and improved Evarlost aetvice. 

Football 
Pant82~ 

Made of the 
best quality 
army duck. AU 
the newest fca
tur.,. for com
fort, protection 
"':1.d ~~:':"·::';~~i. 
l:~::ht • ... :e{~!.tl 
easllyadju!lted. 

,. 
$6.00 ,,--

• quality. , 

~p,e8 ::. "~25 
'.. 'U'" 

, , ' 

. -- -....... ' 

Machine fI~l!d. Ul1!'~~ of hfeh ef'Rdo 
black leather, ,,"ood quality leather so1ea, 
brown c180t9 and steel protection plate. 

Regular $5.50 .,mue 

Heavy black or browD 
leather, fitted with leather 
Oat ear pieces. Abso1ute 
pfOtectlonto head.Peforat ... 
'!d,crown. Lined wltb beat 
lP'ade white felt. 

I RegtllaTly sold lOT $5.50 
CompletefootbaU equlpment"~ 
tom price._ 1erseva-hotle-pacla-ete.. All :: :='~lu:~~ ~y be obtalDed here 

Other~ordDI equipment for tean.i .. 

t= . .Q,per..;~.:. :=::' .......... 
EVERLAST 
SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 
~, 275 Bowerv ' 
,=~Ir.MG4on1on~~ ....,...,,.., ............ *= 
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PAGE FOUR 

----------~/S. C. DESIRES NEW MEN 
. ' It'OR . ALL COMMITTEES W. G. GEETY Inc. 

KODAK 8l1PPLIE8 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th st. 

M en are needed for all Student 
Council Committees. A list of those 
vaeancie$ to be filled will be posted 
today on the bulletin board in the 
Concourse. While as many applicants 
as possible arc desir, d to apply, Fred 
Kraut, president of the council, wishes 
emphasized the fact that only those 
having the necessary qualifications 
will 'be considered. 

FOUND I LOST I WILL BUY! WILL SELL! 
BOOIS! CLOTHES! LOCKS! KITS! 

Why post scrawly notices in the Concourse 
where very few men see them? 

USE CAMPUS CLASSIftIED ADS 
Rates: Minimum space Z agate lines (12 words) 25c., each 
additional word 3c. Found ads free. Advertisements 
must be received in The Campus Office, Room 411, before 

1 P. M. on the day preceding publication. 

THE CAMPUS, THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1925 

Gridiron Outlook Is Encouraging Sober Springs Surprise By 'I ClASSIFIED ADSI 
Beating Alan Helfrich , ~ 

(Continued from Page 1) I round out a capable number ~f backs I (Continued from Page 1) 

squad, and Johnny Elterich, a six-, f~om .which the quartet belllnd the cOlllpletely run out and easily beaten 
footer with tackle experience on the hne will be chosen.., I off bv the closing spurt of th~ :ioung 
1924 jayvee. Tepper, a 180-pound soc- Fundamentals and hght signal prae-I colle~ian. This race was C.l ;ily th~ 
cer player, who can boot with the tice had been the order of the day UR- I b,"( "I the day." 

d M· I h h til the beginning 01 this week. On, " 
hest of them, an II er, anot er us- I' Id d d head Ph:lip Edwards, pride of GlIlana, 
ky soccer man, look iike promising Monday. tIe gn< ~rs onne, I jumped to the lead at the bark of the 
linesmen. gear for the first time, the hnesmen I I 'It d d fi . shed 

k' d b k' gun mt soon WI e an 111 Bob l'hildius, who is captain for the to ue drilled in ·bloc -lOg an. rea mg /Iast: With 400 yards to go, Holden 
second sea.on, will hold down one of through. and the b~cks to mdulge III took command, with Helfrich at his 
the wings. Levy has ueen the other tackling ~ractice With. a few luckless. heels and Sober taking ';:~asure of 
end in most of the first team signal SCU,llS achng as dummies.. . I his /ield, Holden SOOll died, and Hel
drills, !,lIt Reck may break inlo the Doc Parker has wor~ed hIS. men Sll< ifreh and Marsters sprang to the fore, 
r~gular lineup hcfore next week is up. (lays a week. only Sunuays be,ng g~an- I ignoring the terrific advance of the 

FURNISHED ROOMS: - Large 
single and double rooms, attractively 

furnished, inexpensi·ve. 56 Hamilton 
Terrace, near 144 Street. 

LARGE and SMALL ROOMS.--604 
West 140 Street, Ap't 31. 

FURNISHED ROOO:'15: - L'a-;:; 
and small, clean, reasonable, SO 

Hamilton Place. 

HOT CRISPY 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 

for lunch 

MARVIN PHARMACY 
143 Street and Broadway 

The College will sec two new faces ted as a welcome da~ of rest. l.~ur I' Lavender captain. Sober caught Hel
in the backfield this season. First, t.ams have been rU,nmng through slg- frich SO yards frol11 home, passing th .. 
there is Tubhy Raskin, an end last lIal drills at. one tlIne. All. the men lathers. Helfrich sprinted but Sober 
year, who looks like Park"'s /irst out are eligible fo~ the varsIty. fresh- gamely met the challenge in tlte home 
choice <;uarterhack. The mentor began men not yet havI?g r.cported, ~he / stretch, matching him stride for stride 
training him to call s:gnals in the lat- one notable exceptIOn IS Salamonlck, for 20 yards, and then pulling away to 
ter part of the 1924 season, Then there star of the P?werful frosh t~am :fll win, Marsters caught Helfrich a few 
is ]oe Solomon, a substitute end last 1'123, who. havll1g been out of Colle6e yards from the tape. The time was,' 

year, who with his accurate forward is ineiigible fOl' a varsity team under) 11:~5~7~:2;' ;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~~;;=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ passing arm is giving the veteran Lou the one y':ar rule. His punting, aside i= 
Levinstim a tussle for a bunk at half- frol11 his worth as a plunging back, 
back. Stocky Bill Col.en, Ted Meisel, woule! he a valua:.le asset to the var-
Artie Moder, a capable drop-kicker I sit;,.. . ' 
who played for the Lavender two fhe La Hnder S sColedule. as arrang-
years ago, and ]0 Joscphherg, who cd hy ~ranaKcr :\aron Orange '26, is i 
showed tip at his best late last season, of the usual sC'ven game length. Only I 

three home g-ames arc to be pla/ed,' 
the opener with the New York Aggies 
()Il Oct. J. alld the games with Hamil
ton College. Oct. 31, and Manhattan 
College. a week laier. The Lavender 
uwes IIa111iiton a beating for the trim
minK hallded out hy the upstaters at 
Clinton. N. Y .. last year. 

'l'wo trips arc in store for the grid
der,. The s('c(On(1 engagement of the 
card is with St. Lawcllcc Fniversity. 
at Canton. N. Y .. and the fourth with 
Rhode Island State College at Kings-

Need $100.00? 
If you are a live wire we can 
show you how to make a 
comfortable sum of money 
in a pretty short time. 

Phone Mr. Theo. Fruchtm~n 
SPRING 4999 692 B'W A Y 

The 
Ion. R. J. The two big 111etropolitan 
hattles will he fought out on rivals' 
gridir()ns. The varsity tackles N. Y. 
V. ,)n ()ct, 17. at Ohio Field. The 
tilt with Fordha111, at Fordham Field. 

Sports 

News 

Paper 

The news of sports gives the thrill of the game. 
Next best to seeing the game, fight or race , 
is reading the news on The New York Times 
Sports pages. Crisp,' expert stories wiAitten to 

give the j-eader a true picture of the action. 
And the' completeness of The Times sports 
news is unequaled. 

Daily, all the sports news. Sundays, an illus.; 
and the only trated Sports News Section 

Sports Rotogravure Picture section. 

Order in advance. Readers are requested to report promptly to the 
Circulation Department jnability to obtajn copies at any news stand. 

Telephone Lackawanna 1000. 

.of 

~, 
.~ .. 

1 

II 

hrin;:s the 
\"0\'. 14. 

5eason to a close 

- LOU 
THE SODA MAN 

Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious Drinks 

1619 Amsterdam Ave. 

rWANTEDi 
. - I 
! A CLlEr;T of Oilrs-a lorKe. I 

I I"uhsluillial ('(}ncprn-~ 1 
) wauls Ollt' wt'H-known stu-

I 
dCfit in each s("ilool to BcL a..q its 
cxdusive reprc..-;t~lIlative. This 
is no ordinary cnnyus..~ing joh. 
but a proposition wherein the 

I 
right young rellow canlllnkegood 
money simply out or contact 
with his feUow students in his 
regular 8choollifc. 

The young IIIun selected in 
each Ilchool will he a junior or 
senior. oC good Blanding among 
his fellows, morc or less promin
ent in school activities, either 
athletic or social. He wiU not be 
or.kcd to tie lip his time in any 
way, hilt simply to avail himselr 
or certain opportllnilies thut 
<'Omeup in every-day ""hoollire. 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT 

and 

ROTISSERIE 

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

+II-c. 

If you think yoa arc the man I 
ror the opportunity, 'Write and 
tell liS frankly ahont yourself I 
and your particular standing in 
school activities. Steuerman '\ 
8ft-rvlee. ArJvl'rfiqi"~ A.r."~Y'p~:j. , 

1

_ Ll~_1>~~~et, New-York. j I II ~ I 
, . ~I 

BROADWAY RES'f'AURANT \ 
It University" 

3360 Broadway J 
ncar 136 S.t i 

The nationally known three
buttol' sack suit in conserva_ 
tive patterns. 

Special Spaghetti' Dinner for Students + 34.50 to 39.50 + $.45 

I SPu'FORD
9

S 
I FOUNTAiN PEli 

I INK 

ALWAYS GOOD 
ALWAYS THE SAME 

II ~~h~£P~~!!:~~n!.!. ~ 
Fifth Avenue shops can brag all they want ( 

~ to about Serving millionaires or loyalty but ~ 
~hey can take our word for it that pl~ 
mg the college boy of today is by far a 

~ harder task. ~ 
) Youth will be served - and we serve him I ( 

, AINSLEIGH ~ 

L e11Jthes - GJeaberdashery ~ 
920 BROADWAY, HMr n., St., NEW YORK 

c.I'~~ ... ~~ 
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RETIRE 
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